
Huntly Castle Quiz
In wer ain tongue 

Faa pit their names 
up on the sooth 
waa o this castle?
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Mak yer wye roon the castle wi this fun pucklie o questions. 
Mine tae speir at the castle mannie or the castle wifie if ye  
need a han.

Foo mony stars kin 
ye coont on this 
fancy front bittie o 
the castle?

The first castle 
here wisna caaed 
Huntly Castle. Fit 
wis it caaed?

Three beasties are 
carved ower the 
main door. Fit div 
ye think they are – 
doags or wolves?

Fit twa ither 
craitturs kin ye see 
in the carvings up 
ower the door?

Faar is the castle’s 
gaol. Fu mony 
fowk er in it?



Need a clue? Look here:   
1. Look it up on the front o the castle. There’s a mannie’s name 
and a wifie’s name carved intil the stane. 2. Dinna coont the 
flooers, jist the stars. 3. A bit like somethin that comes oot o yer 
nose! 4. Mair doag than wolf. Mebbe a hound. 5. Some ye micht 
niver see. 6. Doon the stairs as far as ye kin ging. 7. Up tae the 
second fleer o the palace. 8. Ye’ll hae tae dee yer sums.  
9. Tap fleer, twa fireplaces. 10. Ye kin get ideas fae the shields 
carved aroon the castle. 11. Next tae faar they brewed the ale.
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Look fur the fireplace 
wi this chiel carved 
on it. Kin ye draa his 
lum hat?

Ootside hiv a look 
roon the wee 
buildins. Faar did 
they maak the loaf? 
Fit room? 

The Gordons pit their faimly 
coat o airms aa aroon the castle. 

Fit shield wid ye draa fur yersel? Kin 
ye think o ane or twa or mair symbols 
aboot yer name, far ye bide or things 
ye like, an draa some o them on yer 
shield.  

Fu mony knights is 
there on ilka side o 
the fireplace up on 
the tap fleer o the 
castle?

The castle wis daen 
up roon aboot 1600. 
Fu lang ago is that 
noo?


